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1VACUUi^il DISTILLATION OF ZINC
I
INTRODUCTION
The electrolytic refining of impure sine, using sheets
of zinc as tha cathode ani plates of the impure zinc to be refined
as the anode, is analogous to the electrolytic rsfinin^ cf im-
pure copper, but, simple as the niethoc*. appears from the theoretical
standpoint, it is attended by numerous practical difficulties,
which are so serious that the process has not yet proved applicable
on a large scale, notwithstanding the unquestionable usefulness
which it would have for the refining of zinc contaminated with
lead and other impurities.
Electrolytic refining of impure zinc has so far failed
to be economically successful, chiefly because of the difficulties
involved in the removal of the impurities and the great care and
skilled labor required in the pro^iuction of a deposit of zinc
that can be rolled. The result of e^q^erience is that although
impure zinc can be refined electrclytically
,
up to the present
time it has not proved commercially successful to do so, except
in the case of the impure zinc crusts obtained from the desilver-
ization of lead, which is a special prccess cf comparatively
little importance in the metallurgy of zinc proper.
Notwithstanding the simplicity of the distillation
process of zinc in theory its practical execution is attended by
so many inherent dif ficialties that developments along the lines
that have been followed in the m:etallurgy of lead and copper,
especially the introduction of furnaces of large capacity and

3labor saving, appliances, have been Impossible, and consequently
the metallurgy of zinc remains today essentially the sairie as in
the beginning. Cnief among these aifficulties i3 the ease 7;ith
which zinc vapor can be oxidized by carbontB dioxide and the
necessity of producing a gas of hi^h zinc content.
With the above nientioned facts in mind the following
vTorli was undertaken to develop a process of making pure zinc,
electrolytioally
. Before describing the process developed tv/o
important e^qperimental facts should be mentioned:
1. Zinc alloys with copper to forrxi braes without an
appreciable increase of volume due to displaceiiient
.
3, Zinc can be distilled from brass in a vacuum at
a reasonably low temperature at about 375^ C to 400^ C. These
two processes will nov/ be separately considered.
1 . Diffusion of zinc into copper.
The process of diffusion of copper into zinc can be easily shown
by immersing a rod of copper for a short time in molten zinc.
An adherent coating is formed, consisting of a brittle silvery-
white alloy rich in zinc. A section cut through the rod shows
that within this layer of a yellow alloy, the B. solid solution,
V7hich appears, under low magnification, to be separated from the
unaltered copper of the interior of the rod by a sharp boundary.
If the red is now heated for several hours at a temperature of
about 700V and then slowly cooled, diffusion is found to have
occurred when the specimen is again exarriined , zinc diffusing
inward from regions of high to those of low concentration, that
is, from the outer zone to the inner sons. In the course of
diffusion, the copper is no doubt replaced molecule by molecule

by a solid solution containing a compound probttbly Cu i Zn. Th^
foriudtion ci solid sulutiou must "oq cv. neceasary coridition of
true j,iffusion in an alloy. The chax-ge of voluji:s -xu.^ to the
rsplaoement is comparatively small, so that cracking does not
2
take place until a thick layer of ths alloy has been fcrmed.
3
. Separation of 2-.nc from Copper by Distillation.
Considerable attention has been devoted in recent years tc the
behaviour of metals and alloys when heated in a vacuum, the object
bein^ tc obtain a separation of the metal or metals at a lower
temperature than usual, and tc prevent loss by oxidation. Recent
3
patents indicate that such processes have been proposed, and ti
some extent adopted in various countries and for different pur-
poses
.
While t-:sre is nc available evidence at present that
any of the above processes has obtained a commercial success,
there is good reason to anticipate that with improved methods of
producing and maintaining a vacuum, and ^7ith a. better system of
applying heat, metallurgical processes of far reaching importance
may ultimately be obtained.
In a paper by Groves 8: Turner some experiments were
4
conducted in a vacuum furnace an., it v/as shown that when brass
is heated in a vacuum to the melting point of copper, the zinc
is quantitatively removed and the copper left behind in the
metallic state. Simiilarly, if an alloy containing zinc and iron
is heated in a vacuuir. , the two metals can be readily and com-
pletely separated, provided a proper temperature is emiployed.
5
Below about 500^ the separation is complete.

In an experiment by Thomas Turner the approximate
temperature at whioh zinc vapor "begins to be evolved in vacuo was
obtained by talcing a hard glass tube and introducing into this
some of the metal or alloy to be tested. The tube v/as then
evacuated, until the pressure was less than that of 1 millimetre
of mercury, and the tube was afterward sealed. It was then
placed vertically in an air bath so arranged that the lower part
of the tube, which contained the metal, coul.c be heated to the
desired temperature while the upper part of the tube was out of
the air bath and kept well below the melting point of zinc. The
air bath was then gradually heated until a deposit of zinc could
be seen on the cool part of the tube. This deposit took place
at u t3mperature of 375^ to 400^ C.

PRELmUARY EXPERIMEi^TT
S
The n:ethod first attempted for combining these tv7o ex-
perimental facts, first, that zinc yjHI diffuse into copper
forming brass, an^ second, that zinc v;ill distill from brass in
a hi£;;":. vacuum at a temperature of about 400^ C, consisted of
eieotrolyzing some zinc salt, the chloride prefered, using a
hollow evacuated copper cathode. In this way the sine first
alloys with the copper, then diffuses through the latter anv.i ais-
tills off into the vacuuni from the inside" of the tube. The ad-
vantages hoped for by such an arrangement are as follows:
1. The production of a very pure grade of zinc M&asiiius ii^
4iLai. the bath will not be occluded.
2. Continuous operation.
3. The prevention of loss of efficiency by formation
of metallic fog in bath.
4. The prevention of loss of zinc by oxidation and
volatilization.
5. Higher current efficiency by elimination of side
reactions.
3. A possibility of thus preparing other metals, such
as calcium, strontium, barram, and magnesium, that have not
previously been obtained pure.
In order to ascertain the possibility of electrolyzing
zinc chloride and making the zinc alloy with a copper cathode,
the following experiment was performed. A chloride bath consist-
r>
ing of 80 parts of zinc chloride and 20 parts of sodiWii chloride

6v/ae electrolyzad in a 1/16" copper walled dish. This was heated
nith a gas flsuuS, the temperature being measured by a Haskins
thermocouple. Vrnen the bath was at a temperature of 350*^ C
electrolysis was started with a current of one aii-pere an^. a
voltage of 4. After three hours the zinc hai diffused through
the wall of the dish giving a yellow-red color to the outside
surface.
The apparatus next constructed consisted of a false
.
bottom copper cup cathode 1/16" in thickness, being made by
welding together the edges of two copper cups placed one within
the other. The v/slding was done v;ith phosphor copper alloy,, usin^
a borax flux. This construction left a space between the vyalls
of the cups which cou^id be evacuated. Kov/ever, this type of
vacuurn cathode offered maiiy unforseen diff icudties . The copper
weld was found on standing to develop minute pin-hole leaks. A
glass tube was to be used to collect the zinc vapor, but it was
found impossible to seal the glass to the copper tube and have
the joint hold a vacuuir. very long at the temperature of operation.
Cements and glasses of ra^iiiy kinds were used but none was found
satisfactory. On account of these difficulties in the V7a3'" the
copper cup cathode was distended and a new design adopted.

FINAL EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS.
1. Construction of Furnace.
The furnace used was constructed as follows: A fire-clay crucib
(a)
,
6" high and 4" in diarneter was wound with 50 feet of iflS
nichrome wire, the terminals being fastener to binding posts im
bedded in i ire clay (B)
. The crucible was nov/ placed in a can
container (C) and packed with Kreselguhr. In the inside of this
crucible was placed the copper spira,! (C) serving as a vacuum
cathode, v/hich extended through the bottom into an iron plug (E)
(construction of D and E described later} . The anode was made
from carbon rod vvhich had a channel in it to carry off the
chlorine liberated during electrolysis. The 1" iron plug (E)
was screwed into an iron pipe 14" long (F) . The pipe was v/ound
with 30 feet of flS nichrome v;ire for the first 7" and a hard
glass tube v;as placed inside to furnish a clean surface for the
-inc to condense on. The outer end of the pipe v/as cooled by a
copper coil Ciirrying water.
2
. Construction of copper vacuum cathode
.
The vacuuir. cathode was made from a 3 foot piece of copper tubing
5/15" in diajiietsr. This v/as first annealed and then filler, with
san^, closing both ends of the tube when filled by hajijnering.
The tube \ms now twisted into a cone shaped spiral. After pour-
ing the sand out, one end of the tube was electroplated until
jtir-tight
.
3. Construction of copper- iron Joint.
A 1" iron plug (A) (sketch 3) was drilled with a 5/l6" hole.
The copper tubing was pushed through this and forced against the
sides of the iron plug (B) by driving a cone shaped tool into it
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8This joint was no.v tested for leaks at room temperature and found
vacuum tij^ht. Since copper exjiands faster than iron, it is
obvious that this -tesi^n of joint beconies tit^hter as the teniperatui
is increased.
4 . Results
.
(a) Electrolysed a uiixture of 4 parts zinc chloride and one part
sodium chloride that had been previously fused to remove as much
moisture as possible.
Temperature at first 400*^ C. Later heated to about 450*^0
Time - 5 1/2 hours.
Current - 4.5 euiip.
Volts - 4.
Press. 01 mercury - 3 mm.
Zinc tested for copper and iron by potassium f erro-cyanide showed
these metals to be absent. Weight of zinc produced, 4 grarr:S, most
of the metal separated by electrolysis in this first rim being
left behind in alloy v/ith the copper cathode. There v/as also
some loss of zinc by oxidation, due to a leak at the end of the
run. The cupper cathode in this case ^vas of a uniform brassy
color without any surface separation of zinc. Current density at
first ,01 ampere per sq. cm. , afterwards increased to .02 ampere
per sq. cm.
(B) Electrolysed mixture left over from the first run ;vith an
addition of electrolyte to make up for loss.
Temperature - 320*^ C.
Current - 4,5 amp.
Volts - 3.
Press, of mercury - 3 mm..
Timie - 12 hours.
A metallic glaze v;as found on glass, no dense deposit of zinc
as in (a) found. Temperature was apparently too low and all the
deposit remiained in the iron plug and the copper tube. The upper

9part of tlie catlicde at ths end of thia run v/as covered with a
deposit of spongy sine, showing that the temperature v;as too lov;
to perr/iit the rapio. alloying of the zinc with the copper, or elae
that the current density was too hi^^h for this temperature.
Current density .033 cur.pere per sq. cm.
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IV
CONCLUSION
The following facts can be concluded frciii the results
obtained:
1. It is possible to electrolyze a sine chloride bath,
making the zinc alloy with a copper cathode, and have the sine
distill off from the inside of this cathode under diminished pres-
sure.
3. An electric furnace has been designed and constructed
for this purpose.
3. Zinc free from copper and iron can be made in this
way
.
4. Copper vacuum cathode sho'old at least be 2" under
surface of electrolyte so as to prevent corrosion and to keep it
at the temperature of bath.
5. The deposition of sine should not take place too
rapidly. A current density of about .02 ampere per sq. cm.
appears to be about the maximum possible to use at the miinimum
temperature for the distillation of the zinc from the copper
cathode.
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